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telegraph is bound toconio
and rcconl developments arc lllioly to

help 11 along-

.Till'

.

, men who work In shops are tircil-
ol hairing that Lincoln youngster talk
nliouttho InrilT ,

TUB Now York Sim continues to Incur
all tlio risks Involved in fooling with the
mouth of n Cannon.

ol n. mint sit Omaha ,

ns contoinplntci ] in th 3 Conncll bill ,

oupht to coin 11 great many votes for
its luitlior ,

Tni : discovery of gold in Oklahoma
will materially swell the procession of

returning land hunters tramping' out of

that ticution-

.GovKKJffiii

.

TiMVUit's address at-
Kcarnoy forcibly proves that iifje cloos
not dull tlio political raptor ot Nebras-
ka's executive.

Tin : guljcrimtoriul boom of "Jones o !

1llnjlmnij >ton"l3HO trifling thH it will
lardlybo vurtlihis whllo to "pay the
Iroi lit on 11. "

DKSl'iTHlio.ss Burrows' ' bull'of excoin-
municatioii

-

, the services of Gcnoml Van
"

In doinaml among favmcra
who lionor und npproclnto unBolfisli-

imd dovotlon.-

CAIII

.

, Sriiurnhascotnoup out of the
fica of obscurity tu say that "tarilT is n-

curso. . " That Is a theory lie lias dis-
covered

¬

slfico tlio ropubliciin parb.j' got
through electing him to olllce.

Tin ! olllclal census of South Dakota
shows a population oftlu-co hundred and
Iwont.v-suvcu thousand eight hundred
nnl forty-olglit , nn increase of two
luindred. and fivopoi-cont in tea

Tnuonico of vice1 president Is about
llio qtilotest retreat that could bo found
nnywlioro In tills country. If it wore
Tiot for Mi * . Morton's hotel and its peri-
odical

¬

feensatioiw ho would bo qui to for-
gotten.

-

.

A. more bales of clwacter cortifl-
eaten nro wanted at the McKoighan-
iciidqmirtcrs. . Meantime the court rec-
ords

¬

of "Webstor counjy uro becoming
perniciously prominent an an unoxi-

asuo.
-

.

H , r.vas introanced to an
Ohio audience as "tho future proaldont-
of tlio United Status. " Tlio friends o ! the
Kcntlomau who traded the presidency

or a govornortflilp should bo morospo-
cllle

-

us to dates.

Tin ; arrival o ( Jay Gould in Oinnluv-
vttB8igiuiUiod by thodisuhurgoof opor-

atoi-H from his toloyrajih company. Dos-
lilto

-

lilw ado and physical inllrinltios ,
CJould dlsjilnyB the OMOi'uy nnd sseal of
Ills younger dnyn in lightInf every
organization or conihlnallon that men-
aces

¬

Ills income of ono million u month.-

Vuit.K

.

Jay Gould was drinking in the
fiolt antumn air of an OinahuOutobor
day a cruul Now Vork judo( wis inpoa-
Jnjf

-
a fine of ono hundred dollarB upon

Jiiiu for non-attciuhinco as a juryman.
Hut itlshollovcdthat this incident will
not uiako it necessary for him to eurtail
the exponscs of his present trip to any
great extent-

.Till'

.

splendid service rendered by Mr.
Sander in llio council , hia opposition to
combinations und schemers , and his
nipped uoimnclnltou ot municipal bar-
iwoloa

-

and tax-oatorn , dewi-vo a rousing
ondortomont at the iiolls. Tlio condition
of county nlTairs , and tlio intoro&lH of-
taxpayors domnndrt moil of IMr.Sandor'd-
utumpln Llio county hoard.-

SisciiKT

.

MiV "NVixuoii roads the riot
net to the national coiainissioncrs of the
world's fair. The lavish salaries b -

otowedoa the olllcorsaro doaoutieed as-
cxrosulvu und must Iw scaled down be-

fore
-

vouehors are approved by Iho trwis-
xiry

-

tlonartmonb Of the two hundred
thouBaml dollars appropriated by
congress for the federal oxpcnsoa-
of tlio fair , ono hundred and
llvo thousand will bo absorbed in-
Balari s and a Inr o jr cent of thobnl-
nnco

-

Js already cxhnusted in Incidental
oxponses. Up to the present tlmo the
vnluo pluooil by the commissioners on-
tliolr serviced cannot bo measured by
any practical work Insiglit.

JJCJYMrOf t PADDOCK'S

A Icttorof Sctnxlor Pnddock addressed
to lion. I* D. Ilicliards , republican can-

didate
¬

for (fovcrnor , is printed in lhi Is-

sue

-

ol Tun BIK.; The Eonator explains
that invintf to the Blato of Ms health ,

tlio domnnds of olllcial duties , nnd tjio-

t'ondlllon' of his private affairs , ho is iw-

nbla

-

lo pereonally ] iarticlpato in the iw-
lltlenl

-

ciinpalgn in this state , nnd ho-

tlierolorondopU 1lio medium of ti letter
for BugjjcsllnR1 lo tlio voters ol Nebraska
reasons why they should still support
the ropulllca.li parly and continue it In

power , The reasons presented by Sen-
ator

¬

Paddock nro sound , cogent nnd con-

vincing
¬

, and they should bo carefully
read nnd thoughtfully considered liy

every citizen , regardless of lila political
allllinllon.

Senator Paddock reviews the entire
record of the republican party , dwelling
cspediilly upon the great I>cncfi.t8lo tlio
west from Its policy , In which Nebraska
has liberally Bhared. The beneficent
land laws enncted by republican con-

gresses , Uio homestead legislation , and
oilier measures duo to the republican
party which "havo upbulldod the west
imd advanced Its prosperity , ixro-

n p'art of the earlier record of

the party from which have
come results of immeasurable value to

the nation. All this legislation , which
innda possible the development of the

, It should bo homo in mind , wns
vigorously and persistently opposed nt

cry stop by the democratic party , No-

legislationovcroimclcd by coiiffrcw un-

countcrod
-

nioro determined hostility
than the homestead law , to which tlio
nation Is indebted for the settlement of

the great section which during tlio Last
twenty yenrs has contributed as much or
more tliun any other section to tlio
wealth of the country , and in which
there nro still undeveloped possibilities
rich lioyond computation.-

In
.

every res pent and direction the re-

publican
-

party lias shown its wisdom and
foresight in promoting the fjrowtli and
progress of the Avcst , and no western
state has profited more largely limn Ne-
braska from the judicious and liberal
policy of that party , Senator Paddock
strongly urges that among all the states
of the west IS'obrnska is the ono that
Hhoulilbo foremost in fealty to tlio re-
publican party. Considering all that
she owes to the policy of that uarly , lie
asks : "Why is It that Nebraska , than
whicli no elate in the union has re-
ceived

¬

greater lionolits from republican
legislation and republican policies ,

should hesitate In its foully , while- her
younger sisters , above and before whom
jS'obraska should stand In faith and true
allegiance and earnest support of tlio re-
publican party , are hot with their urdor-
toupliold and strengthen this great and
patriotic organization which matJ.o the
existence of Nebraska , as It Is today ,

possible':1" Thorn is no sound or honest
reason to bo given why this state .should
not now, as In blio past , show itself faith-
ful to the republican party. IKvory con-
sideration of political gratitude , every
hope for the consarvation of what luis
been attained , anil every aspiration for
future prosperity , progress and good
govornnienl , demand that Nebraska
shiill renew devotion to the republican
party.-

Tlio
.

letter ol Senator Paddock is
timely , and It mcritstho careful perusal
of every citizen of Nebraska.G-

17UA

.

AX
The dlssatlsfiiction In Cuba over the

existing condition of affairs , and the ap-
prehension

¬

that mailers will become
worse unlessthero is a radical change , in
the policy of Spain regarding lhat
island are operating to create a spirit of
revolt against .Spanish rule , which , ac-
cording

¬

to recent dispatches , might
easily bo induced to manifosfitsolE In an
effort for Cuban Independence. The uni-
form

¬

policy of' Spuin with respect to
Cuba liaa boon one of economic plunder
and political oppression. Tlio people of-

tlio island Imvo always been compelled
to give up n largo percentage of their
earnings to sup ply the requirements of-

tlio Spanisli treasury and to maintain
tlio military establishment kept on the
island to enforce the authority of tlio-
foruign rulers. Their appeals for relief
have been disregarded and their elTort-
storld thomsclvesof tlio oppressive power
have subjected them lo the most
despotic und cruel treatment. The
whole course of the Spanish government
has toiided lo retard and repress devel-
opment

¬

, to dlhcouragoenterprise , rind to
keep the people in a position most
lilioly to prevent them from forcibly
u-tteinptlng' lo relieve themselves of op-
pression.

¬

. The- result of this is that
Cuba is half a century behind nearly all
civilized countries as to most of the
agencies which contribute to the com ¬

fort , happiness and advancement of a-

people. .

The now policy of the United States
regarding reciprocity is of the greatest
concern to the future prosperity of
Cuba , and it has aroused lior people lo-
tlio necessity of prompt and decisive
action for a change of Spanish policy
regarding that island. Her people see

ruin and starvation in the near fut-
ure

¬

if the Cuban tariff on American pro-
ducts

¬

i not abandoned or so moditied as-
to admit of reciprocal trade with the
United States. In the debates which
have recently talcou plnco In the cham-
ber

¬

of commerce of Havana , the minutes
of which have been received by our de-
partment

¬

of state , there was shown to bo-
a strong sentiment favorable to reciprocal
relations with this country , The letter
of the secretary general of the chamber
to the colonial minister pointed out the
necessity for tlio repeal of the tariff
act of 18S2 , "because that act
creates insuperable obstacles to the
development of the foreign com-
merce

¬

of Cuba and is the cause of incal-
culable

¬

Injury. " It is declared to bo the
conviction ot the chamber of commerce
that Cuban production will decay and
die out If itsproducorsaro debarred from
offering their productions In tlio o mar-
kets

¬

wliero they would find consumers
on the same terms us those on which
similar goods are olToroit ly other coun-
tries.

¬

. It is elated to bo the opinion of
all Cubans that the greatest market for
Cuban goods la the nation whoso ports
Ho at ils very door and that the United
State ? Is to bo the regulator of the eco-
nomical

¬

market , just as England IB ot the
money market.

The response of the Spanish govern ¬

ment to this appeal ot the people ot its
moat valuable possession will have great
Interest. If it shall bo prompted by the
necessities of the Spanish treasury it
will not bo favorable , at least to the full
extent of what the Cubans deslro , but
Spanish statesmen will hardly lall to
take Into account political as well ns
economic considerations , txnd in doing
this they will bo very likely
to conclude that Spain can bet-
ter

¬

afford the loss of Cuban
revenue from the tariff tliun to risk at
once disaster to the commercial Inter-
ests

¬

ot the Island und another effort of-

ils people for independence. The situa-
tion

¬

is of Interest to the United States
for the reittoa that it reciprocity should
be established it would mean a four-fold
increase of ourtrado with Cuba , while
the effect and example would bo valua-
ble

¬

upon olhor sou thorn countries.Vo
buy of Cuba annually products to the
value of over fitly million dollars , whllo
our exports to the island amount to only
cloven million. With reciprocity we
should soil very nearly or quite as inucli
sis wo buy. ____________

IT ISKify.lA'S'

It is gratifying that among the things
dourly seen through the smoke of this
campaign Is the fact that the people of
the Second district thoroughly under-
stand

¬

and appreciate the situation. It-
h not too soon to confidently remark
that the Second Is llarlnn's' district ,

It would "bo strange if It wore other ¬

wise. The natural republican majority
in that district is about ten thousand.-
.McKclyhan

.

is a democrat and nothing
else , except u man of proved uimorlhln-
ess.

-
. Ho is entitled to the democratic

vote and to no more. Ho has no claim
upon the vole of alliance farmers of re-
publican

¬

antecedents.-
If

.

the alliance moans anything it
means a demand for men In public olllco
who can bo trusted to stand by the peo-
ple

¬

against the monopolies. Mr. Ilar-
lim's

-
record on that point Is luminous. It-

is conceded by all anti-monopoly news-
papers

¬

nnd loaders to bo such. lie ia
the ideal candidate for alliance republi-
cans

¬

to support for congress. Ho repre-
sents

¬

, In his cliarautor nnd record , the
very genius of llio present untl-monop-
ely movement among the farmers , lie
ills the demand of the times like u cus-
tom

¬

niado coat.-

Of
.

course Mr. Ilurhui will bo elected.-
To

.
doubt it would bo to insult the intel-

ligence
¬

of thirty thousand republican
vutorsln the Second district. And his
majority should bo a thing of beauty
and a. joy forever.-

TJ1AT

.

IlllKD VK-

In hhrcccnt speech at "Wooplng "Water
young Mr. Bryan , who wants to repre-
sent

¬

this district in congress , madotho
following brilliant rouiark ;

I am tired of hearing about laws made for
tue benefit of moil who work in shops.

This statement will bo hoard with in-

terest
¬

by the thousands of voters who
work in the shops of Oniahii'Liiicoln ,

Nebraska City , Plivttsmouth , Beatrice
and r; more of smaller towns scattered
throughout the First district It will
also huvo considerable interest for the
farmers wlio r also all sorts oE supplies
tosull to the "men who work in shops , "
and with whoso prosperity their own is
inseparably connected.-

DouLtless
.

the young free trade orator
intended h is remarks exclusively for the
farmers of Cuss county , to whoso oars
tlioy wore addressed. Ho probably cal-

culated
¬

to speak In Omaha and Lincoln
in a few dnys and declare that ho was
"tired of hearing about lavrs made for
tliebenefit of grangers. " Mr. Bryan's
"tired fooling" is of o patent adjustable
kind especially designed for use In a-

political campaign.
The Weeping Water speech is practi-

cally
¬

an admission that republican leg-

islation
¬

has been beneficial to the "men
who work in shoH.) " It is a confession
that the republican policy of protection
will build up the industries of the west
und Jill up the cities of the First district,

with workmen. This Is what the friends
of protection claim , and this Is -what-
innkos Mr. Bryan "tired. " Those nro
facts written into the industrial history
of the United States and already fore-

shadowed
¬

again by the early results of
the Meianloy bill. iTo all this Mr.
Bryan makes answer by nttompting to-

nrmy, the farmers against the "men who
work in shops , " nnd by trying to build
upono class by pulling down another.
This is the attitude of a demagogue and
both the workmen and funnel's should
resent it on election day.-

As
.

ioi'Mr. Hryan , ho can bo comforted
by llio knowledge that ho Is not nearly
so "tired" as ho will bo on the morning
of November 5.

TJIK aUiKflKO TEIiKQllAM TO QUAV.
The sonsutlonulfetago of the campaign

lias boon reached. The doublo-hoaded
newspaper which has perpetrated BO

many foolish fnkos during the past two
months now draws ou its Imagination
for another. It falsely asserts that Con-

gressman
¬

Dorsoy has telegraphed Sen-

ator
¬

Quay of Pennsylvania , to "huvo
manufacturers quote lower prices and
deny that the McJvlnley bill raises
prices. "

The doublo-ondor says it will explain
how it knows this telegram Is true when
Dorfoy den Ics it , It would do well to
explain right away. The public has a
natural curiosity to know just liow ho-
stile

¬

no wspupors are put in possession of
private dispatches entrusted to the care
of telegraph companies. The processor
robbing the mills , like that of horse
stealing , is a well understood industry.
But the matter of stealing telegrams Is
novel enough to warrant anoxplmiation.
Until this Is done in the present In-

stance
¬

the public will ba inclined to put
the alleged message to Quay in the list
of othet exploded fakes with which the
World-Herald 1mssought to deceive the
peoplo.

lint there are other and bettor ev-
idences

¬

of the puerility of this campaign
sensation. Matthew Stanley Quay is a
man of considerable Influence , but ho
does not possess the power to inlhito or
depress atwill the prices of all the com-
modities

¬

in. the market. Tlio fluid of
trade is a very broad ono. It is full of-

onterprlslnpr men competing for success-
.Mr

.
, Quay does not regulate their price

lists. It Dortoy liafl boon stricken with
anudden shock of fear or Insanity ho
might us well have applied to Jay Bur ¬

rows '

the moon into
linvo rcqupdloil'Kvy to lower the wrlcos-
of commoditlosvt Ono performance would
bo no more absllVfHhun the other.-

liosldes
.

, the' floKlntoy bill has not
furnished nn excnso for nny legitimate
increase In tho-pricesot tlio necessities
of life. On muny of them it has rcdticcd
the duties , or admitted free the MW im-
vtorluls

-
entering into their manufacture.

True , a few cnto raising merchants have
used the current jdeniocratto misrepre-
sentation

¬

of the "matter to whoop up fall
trade. But thd talk ol impending
calamity to rcsut| from the raising of
prices is only the froth of reckless cam-
paign

¬

orators and editors who do not
hcsltatoto sacrifice truth and patriotism
to the exigencies ot party success.

The ullegcd telegram to Quay Is a fool
fake on Its face.

stumpers all over the
country are just now particularly lavish
in promising ureal reforms in. event of
elections to olllco. They assure the vo-
ters

¬

the Ills of government will disappear ,
economy reign nnd greater prosperity
follow their advent at the political meal
tub. The history of the party belles
their assertions , nnd Ohio furnishes the
latest and most striking proof of the
fact , Ills not necessary to Bock repub-
lican

¬

testimony. Democratic testimony
of democratic "reform" best serves the
purpose. In a message to the Ohio
legislature , called together lo
remedy flagrant municipal abuses
in Cincinnati , Governor Campbell thus
paints his brethren : "Let the handful
of Echeiners who are scullling in the dirt
before you bo overlooked. Remember
the great body of the peoploof Ohio who
stnnd amazed at the scenes enacted hero
la st week. They have read with disgust
that notorious lobbyists satin the halls
oE legislation , openly directing the votes
and speech es of members , tmd nro fast
learning to despise those who obstruct
honest government and homo rule. "
This is the opinion of a democratic gov-
ernor

¬

of n democratic legislature , elected
on pledges of reform and economy. 'Iho
picture Is commended to the voters of-

Nebraska. .

THE assassination of Chief of Police
Hcnnessy of Now Orleans lias rekindled
the fires of race hatreds in tbo Crescent
city and provoked'a dangerous senti-
ment

¬

ot revenge. The murder of the
eliicf is charged to the Italians , and
thirty-ilvo suspects hnvo been arrested.
Investigation develops the fact that a
society exists among tlio Italians , having
for Its objact robbery and murder. The
operations of tills organization -were
known to the chief , and the belief that
ho would expose it at an approach-
ing

¬

trial of ono of its mem-
bers

¬

scaled his , doom. With the
possible exception of Now York ,
no city in the country lias a larger
colony of Italians than Now Orleans.
Countless crimes have boon traced to
the colony and lost. It became a ren-

dezvous
¬

of tbo most desperate charac-
ters

¬

, and the facility vith which they
were protected from punishment made
them a menace to life and a terror le-

the police. Tlio cowardly murder of

Chief Hcnnessy'w'lll'provoko retaliatory
measures should the assassins escape
their just dues. Public sentiment is
wrought to a dangerous pitch , and a
trifling spark Is liable at any moment to
start a riot :is destructive as the draft
riots of Now York ,

SOMIS kind friend should Induce Van
Camp to reserve his boodle for some o-

ffice
¬

within his reach. To waste good
"stuff " on a wild goose chase is a crying
shatno.

THE energy and activity displayed by

republicans in ovcryward and precinct
insures a respectable funeral for the
democratic ticket two -weeks hence.-

Mil.

.

. PELiviiit admirably displays the
party backbone. No true democrat re-

signs
¬

and none voluntarily retires ,

Ho IB Tory Tired.-
KtlrasJm

.

City Vrcfs ,

"lam tired ol hearing about laws rnado for
the licnoflt of tbo mea who work In shops , "
says W. J. Bryan , democratic candida'o for
congress.

ninyConiu Ilautlj ,

ChtctiQu Timtx.
Albert Edward's' traineddaughters are p-

edestrians , whieli Is lueky for them ; lor who
knows ? when Victoria dloa they may b-
oromi llod to walk.

Would licnp Blp. 1nrtcrnmy.
Chicago P .

To make a correct enumeration of the num-
ber of campaign lies which have already
been "nailed" this autumn would tax the
capacity ot nil the counting machines la Mr-
.Porter's

.

census bureau at Washington ,

.

_

Tlio French crape crop Is not good tills
year , but the Missouri apple ex-op will see to-

it that there Is no falling ofl in. the supply of
imported champagne , If the Frenchmen will
only keep up a supply of corks und labels-

.Tarioim

.

UNU-

St. . 1'atil aiiilt-
.A

.

Nebraska olllcial has put "Inbis'n ," tbo-

flrstbect siipar ever 'mado in that state , and
declares nowllluso-rio other as long as this
Is supplied him. In this state some ofllcluls
are dispensing sugar toludueo men to "take-
thoir's straight. "- +

hot Toiiijicriuu'o nicii Jccide) ,

In Beatrice , undue. Ugh license , the saloons
are closed on Sundny'tad election days , and
at 11 o'clock in tbb' 'ironing. In lew * and
Kansas towns Suii uy is the great drinking
day , and the Jolats' 'do a thriving business ,

The question la whlul do you preterl

Colorado Won't Cite.-
Ci

.
kaafflnttr-OtM 1 1 .

CnlBricols chasing rainbows In Colorado ,

but lie curries his bty of gold with him this
time , and hopes by tmltlngtlio politics of that
state to Ihid n democratic United States senat-
or. . Colorado lias had too much oxpcrionco
with rainbow chasers to bltoat Brlco's hook.

AVutoli tlio TrickntoM.

The democrats are hulliling their hopes of
carrying Nebraska oa the bolicf that they
have successfully hoodwinked the republican
farmers Into voting the independent ticket

the democrats -will stick to their p.u-ty ,

Republican alliance men should watch thuso-
triekntors closely and not bo led blindly into
a trap.

Acquainted tvitli DeiuourutH ,

Ifein ,

Perhaps the young wan doesn't lueuuto 1)-
0jwrsonal , but wlieu Mr , Hitchcock displays a-

pirwmt and gayi "this IH u shirt , " and trots
out another article and re trunks , "this la it

towel ," it might bo inferred ttmt ho taken It

for iinuited that democrats are not familiar
with those useful articles-

.Glndstono'H

.

1'rronnlnl Vlcor.-
Chlfrtjl

.

JVeic-
l..Itbophisto

.

. look n) If Jlr. Gladstone re-

newed his youth during ovcry oxrlttiiR polit-
ical campnlga. The grand old man h now
jauntily stumping tlio Scotch districts hi tlio
interest of the liberal party anil homo rule
for Ireland , and the vigor of his speeches in-

spires his millions of admirers to hope thnt
helil live to crown hla magnificent career
by defeating the lories ami carrying tin Irish
bill through thotiew parliament.

All VliiO.-

i'dllnnoiitfc
.

ricralil.
The frothy Bryan should learn that wo al-

ready have too much gab la congress , and t-
oscndaman there wlwovoice is suchdlvino-
muslo tt> his own car might result inn na-

tional calamity ; lie might talkeomo of our
valued statesmen to death ; at nny rate he
would talk against time and thus hinder leg
islation. The Rooil sense of this district will
see to it that the windy Mr, Bryan stays nt
home , wliero lie can combat the Nebraska
zephyr on Its native heath-

.I'or

.

Xebraskrx's Hcst Interests.I-
lmtrtee

.

Jc) inoera-
t.Tlionrohlbltion

.
brethren throughout tlio

state look upon their cause as lost , It Is not
that tliorohas been any decline iatho growth
of temperance sentiment, hut rather Unit
people who are opposed to drunkenness see-
the only remedy In Uio control of the liquor
trafllcby n high license system. FA'ery voter
wishing for the best interest of tlio state will
vote against the amendment. Thnt will
leave the matter just ns it now stands , the
people in each locality will say -whether tlicy
want saloons ia their tnldst cr not, On
the other liand , if the prohibitory
amendment should be adopted , 110

license could bo issued , and an illegiti-
mate trafllc In liquor would result , the same
as prevails hi Iowa andlCnnsas at this time.-
Tlio

.

trafllccan only bo con trolled by having
aia-vvfor Ils regulation and keeping It uudcr
bonds to obey the law.-

SS

.

Mi rti
Under hurli license there are six counties in

Nebraska that have no jails , and ono county
that has a jail that has never had an Inmate ,

Thooxpcases of prosecuting criminals in
Iowa have Increased over 8200,000 within the
last two years. _
It cost Polk county , Iowa , over J90 , 000 last

year to prosecute criminals Oaly ? 1C",000

wore spent for the same purpose In the whole
state of Nebraska. _

Them has been twice the Increase in bank
capital In Nebraska than In Iowa since the
latter has struggled with prohibition.

One wholesale dealer in Dcadwoofl , S. D. ,

sold four carloath of beer a week all summer
longybesldos his barrels of whislty.

The express companies In many Kansas
towns have been compelled to build ad-
ditional warehouses in order to care for the
stocltof liquors slilppedin jugs and all sorts
of contrivances.

Kansas druggists buy twenty barrels of al-
cohol to one of whisky-

."Essoncoof
.

Jamaica (linger" isgl.SOapint-
or 15 cents a drink In Kansas-

.A

.

car load of beer was sold In nine hours iu
Topeka a lew duys ago.

Ono Milwaukee brewery ships three carl-
oads of beer to Kansas every ilay ,

The bay rum useil Inlvansas is 50 per cent
alcohol , andmostof tbo sales are to alleged
prohibitionists who can not get access to
clubs.-

Tlirco

.

express companies ia Topeka earned
$ ',5UO In a single month , principally for haul-
ing

¬

boxed liquor.-

Is

.

excess is said to bo common
with the rising generation in the larger
towns of Kansas.

Liquor oven sold in butcher shops in-

to

Kansas ,

Since the ailoptlon oTproliibitioa In Kansns
and Iowa moro primes have boea reported
thau when the saloons were licensed.

Two hundred and forty criminal cases hnvo
been recorded on the district court docket at.-
Topolm. since January , 1880. Thirty-Uvo per-
sons

¬

have been scat to the penitentiary-

.At

.

Lawrence , ICan. , there nro twenty
wliishy Joints running la full blast.-

Lcavcnwortb
.

, Kan. , has decreased 10,000-
ia

,

population siuoo the open saloons were
closed ,

In the year 1880 at .Atchlson 1arrests
wcro dado.

There are fourteen drug stores In .Atchl ¬

son , Kan-

.It

.

is estimated tnat prohibition lias cost
Sedgwick county , Kansas , SUOO,000, ,
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Xcbrankft.-
D.

.
. Forbes of Frcaiont has twin Holstcln-

cfllves six months old tin thobenmat
100! poll nil .

Mrs. B. Clnj' , niibnecr Of Dlitnn countv ,
died liistwcok nnu tier husbnnd is In a crit-
ical condition and not ox ( tecteCi lollvo ,

Slxtyteucliew attended tlio county associa-
tion meeting at Wisnor Imt week. The mxt-
Bcssionwlll loliohlat AVcst 1'oltit Novem-
ber 2d.-

A

.
little four-rear old jjlrl of Sam Schvvnb ,

, a bean
tliootturilnywhichlotlfe'ed, inner vludplpo-
tiiulcuuu'il bcr death.

John Bchwnbvas80iitcneod at Pajilllloti te

ono year In Uio penitentiary for liu-ceny tinJ-
viw pint-oil In the town Jnll until lie could h-

otalten to Lincoln , lie muJo hlsc3cai o , lioff-
over , nnd is allll at larpo. ,

ABclhrooilRirl onboine nstal vli-) she
did not marry , replied : "I Imvc conslilcrallo
money of my own. I liavo a pnrrot tlial
swears , nnionkoy that chews and u stove tliat-
siaokes , so you see 1 am not In need of u h
bantl very badly. "

J. L. Slcs ofVnltefloltl has botiRlit since
Atitll 1 last ;! (IW, ( tiozon of L' BS , nnd lius In

cold storage IIMV JM.OOO dozen , or SOO cases ,

bclnp two car lon.ik This Is tbo Inrprcs'
quailtlty of cpgs over bought In Vakelicld-
during1 season.-

M.

.

. 1ST. 1'urdy of Homer hart the misfortune
toloso Hvo licul of horses during heavy rnln-
tlieotlicrniplit. . Ills Btablo was jllunted
near a crcok nail tlio water raised nnd llllcc
the stable nnddrowiod the horses bcforo k-
wasnwaro of Iho dnaffor , only ono tisciipitiR
from thotorflblo death. Will Iteatu also lost
otio horse in the same stable.-

Wo
.

would nilviso our rural nelRli bors now
to raise dogs nad trade them oil forsewliip-
nucliincs. . says tbo Bellwood ( iiizctto. A-

feiviiuysaKO thu ivKtut of the .SliiKorMwiiif ,

iiinchitic , who lias Ills headiiunrtera luDuvk
City , went out west at Jlellxvooil to-

.rolinaelialt'a. and taultled Mr. John
achalc to buy otio of bis nu
chinos. He mot with a denial, but a ;

the niront was about to mount his vehicle , the
loolciiitfdoj? Unit ever wore a talleaiiu-

siieakitiKUp to the agent's bujtpv , where-
upon Mr. Jonnchalc elaitucdthatlf tbo agent
would buy thatilofjlio woulil buy on a of hli
machines , The aKWit demanded the prici-
iinmcdiiilcty410 und in the course of a fc-
uilnutestlio bargain was dlnebed , the upeiil-
takuiR thodofiat10ln tradoatnl Jolmachalt-
honnicliliioaitftJ5. . understand that th-
aRcnt afterwards stclo bis way to tlio IMatU
river ami on tleliip iiwoiKht around the pool
canine's neck , Hung It into the angry waves

low .

Fort Dodge is flooded with countorfcl
silver dollars.

Burlington citizcas nro discussing thi-
bullditiBof a city hall ,

Hiram Loorals , 'J'hirty-sovonth' Iowa in-

inutry, an itinwto of the sound's' homo a

Marslmlltowii.lj. cighty-iilno years olj.-
Mr.

.

. Ganz , ofDubiniua bliotalargo tltnbei
wolf whllo hunting near tliat city tlio othci
day , being thollrst wolf seen in tliat vlcinitj
for many years.

Governor lioics hns accepted na invitatior-
tolaj - the corner stone of the Eahcml.w Sla-
vonio Ucnovolcnt society btiiJOiug utCodai-
Unplds , October U. The build ing will bo pu-
iup by tholji-oltop Tcllcy lodge of that city
and will cost between $15,000 undmOiH ).

Some Cedar Ua'pids parties who owno-l (

largo area of laud ia the north part of the
state hud it sowed to flax lust spilng- . The ex-
pense of raisinganuharvcstliiK' the crop WH
very small , but the act protits on tlio lSX(

acres of land will amount to about 1000.,

The Cedar liapidshonio for the friendless
is in a fJourishlni ; condition and has been Uic-
nieaas ofidlovUtitiK a peed deal of sulToriiis
durlnjcr the past year. Tbo average iiiuiibc-
iof inmates taken care ot xvas eighteen
Largo donations of dry goods , clotliinp
groceries , etc. , helped the management oul-
nicely. .

A serious accident occurred to a woman
named Oliristcnsen at Itoclc A'allov Hct
husband went under a bridge to* shoot a-

skunlc. . Mrs. Cliristcnseti stood on tlio roud
near the bridge.Vlieu the man llrcdono o-
lthoshot strucHsomo hard substances anil ro-
bounilecl in such a rammer as toloilfroln tbc-
woniati'doyo. . It is thought theslghtof ouo
eye will he deslrojcd.-

Tivo
.

I'olk county widowers had a. (frowndaughter, and each tnolc tlio other's' daughter
as hU second -ulfe. TlirottKli those marrliiKos
children , were Iiorn to each. These children
now reside in 1'ollc county. What was the rel-
ationship between Iho Lvo men and tlioir
wives , and in ivhat relationship did Uiorhil-
dicn stand to cadi other and to thcoldfolUsI
The old lirmen wuro fatiier.s-iii-liw to each
other and also sons-in-law to each other..-

At
.

. the state convention of the Young Pee
ple's' Society of Christum Endeavor just
closed atOrinnell the following oWcers were
elected : President , T. D. Peterson , Uoo no :

secretary , Miss Frances Carruthurs. Des
Molncs ; treasurer , 1)V , CrnwforJ , DCS-
Molnos ; llrst, vice president , Frank I'arsons ,
Burlington ; secona , 1. U. Moliao , Cedar
liapids- third , N. P. HIclts.Detlaiico ; fourth ,

T. C. Keiiworthy , Hubbanl : llfth. Miss
Montollcn , Cedar Rapids ; sixth , Itev. K.Mav ,
Osagc ; seventhS., IS'.Spotts. Ues Mollies ;
eighth , T , S. Srascman , Burlington-

.HermanStrissel
.

, n (icrman who lived four
miles cast , drove to Charter OaH ami after
soiling hisirr.iin Imbibed quite freolv of the
ardent and Itcpt it tin -uiilll a late hour at-
nipht , when ho started for hnmo , About a
mile from town the tongue of tlio waijon foil
from tlio neckyoko , which caused tlio"wairou
to stop suddenly and prei-lpttato Slrissel
headlong to the ground. AVlieii found early
next niornniR1 ho M'as unconscious , nnd in
that condition horomjlnod until lioilied , lie
loaves avifo and several sin.ill children. It-
is believed that an action will bo Instituted
by the widow torccover damages-

.Tlio

.

Two DaltolaM.
South Sioux Falls ivill erect a 813,000, school-

house next season-
.AstocU

.

company has been formed In Charles
Mbccoimtvfot. * the pucposoof sliilting nnex-
pcrlmontul

-
arte.slan well iic-arEiigo ton ,

The linen mills at Sious I'allswill bo-
MxlOO foot , throostories hih'li.rJ'ho contract
for Its construction lias been let ami tlio
building isto bocomplctod In three weeks-

.l
.

ortho year ending Juno . ), 131)0) , thc-re
wow 2,2 7 on tries ot land made at the United
States land ofllctjfor the Huron district. The
total number of acres was 13ISr.5T , thu foes
being KH.Sa

Last week at tlie depth of ninety fuct in
the Nevada mine iiitho Ulaclc JIllLs a body
of oraof u quality which fur exceeds nuy tin
ore yet found was fctruclc. 'J'ho ludgo is-
cl ity-four feet wide-

.ilnnsoni
.

Leonard of Moody countv last
week lost a poekotlwok containlnfj "tJjSO-
OsomewherebutTCDii IVIadisonatid lliimtlake ,

or ntsomopoint around the lake , Ito
out liuiitlni ; und carried the pockctbook in
his inside vest pocket.-

Tlio
.

ISffaii tow mill lommencod oporatlons
for thl > season lust week Thoestablishinmt
employs about n mon. The inunufao.
hirer linds that the demand for his tow is-

irrowlnir constantly , orders boh IK placed for
future manufacture nnd delivery-

.Jolinr
.

avenderandlfo of Scotland have
fonoto the Westindloito live , A rccputlvi-
lcce.'ised undo of Mr. Lavender rc'inombero'd
his nephowln his will with iilargoand sub-
stantial

¬

fortune in "West India lands and
chattels , and the heir has goiioto take chariro-
of his now possessions.

Andrew Teslow , In tlio employ of JCSSQ-
Bt rulioii at Slou x Vnlls , got vcrv (frun Ic tlio-
otliornlKht and was locked up In the cooler-
.Whllo

.
there ho nmusoOhlinscKHtnailiiiKt up

ivhatlltUofiiruitnrovailn tlm room ..ludjjo-
Ilawltlns ivo him the lutml line nod u little
extra for hit behavior while In custody , mak-
ing

¬

the JlnosomoflS inall. Teslow jmiu up
and iirofesscu rcivutiitiro..-

A

.

CalH'ornln-
domic? UIIHU in i> <in I'raiKiica t'limnltle.-

A
.

vivid gloamut crimson llslit-
Atlnvjirl a yellow il.y-

.A
.

sldosiiri'inl rtauli of pojipy ( loldi-
Thill ( ll'fp 111 sill lllljlT liu

Fnlr oud-sl HJH , p I nu uti d nmbcr 1m oil ,

At niii'liiir I n tinwot. .
A bird low llylns uVrtlui erass-

Thnt liulds-

A piirilcll| Utiiiot| ) lliu lillll-
A lopartlati'ilsua.-

Tlm
.

I lulling nla iiiiindolln-
Hciioalliiiii

luhndc ,

Tlio rivasumluriiv and Inae ,' mm Hoiitlmi'iiiiiilrn tn niiilliuriiiliio-
Itbluvn.

|

'cn tlnuullH nro furloil.
Tint r.liii1 uro In Mii'folcl ,

la hiiHniiiK' , ami with it drama *

fulil.

ROX THE STATE CABT1LT-

woutj Minutes Ocoipod! by n Lincoln
"Woman in Procuring n Divorce.I-

S

.

THE HOMESTEAD ALWAYS EXEMPT ?

A Vounic Man CluirRCH llln Partner
wllli lCollt > liieUimV Itopi8tra-;

( lon Detective's
Nevvs ,

LIXCOI.K, Kcb. , Oct. 23-rSpooiul to Tim
3hi: : . J Mrs. Uuis 1'urrii bents the record In-

KCttiiiKillvoivM on rnilrvad timo. ilrs. 1'ar-
tills ahull , but thcflixslinfl-
icr yes shows thntshc has a will of her own
nml It she once makes licr miiidto do a-

tliliiR she do It ami rigU quickly too

.After living wltli licr ImsbnnJ for tovonil
years lie finds Hint , lior love for him li.-
ucooloilanil she therefore sot about to havj
the kuot L-ut InsUintcr. 1'arrU tUil not Ictrli ,

and thowliolotliinff wns llxoilto corno olT.il
4:110: p. m. today nftor tlio Inquisitive nov-
jwi'cr

-
men wens out of the way. According

Wta. Pirris fllcd n petition oontnlnlnp nun
plaints ciionfih nRalnst lior hubby to nil i

columnot Tint 15in.: Amony these It
hinted that certain representations maiio h-

IMrrisnt the time of the betrothal wow tint
exactly correct. 1'iirris swallowed tlio bin.
dnso ututinsldo of twenty minutes nftor ap-

plication umdo fora divorce thu inil-
vvalUeilouboflhc court liouso almost unablj-

to believe that she wii1 * ulrco woman ,

is Tiir. itosinsTiMii KXI.MI-
T.JiulKcClmtiinaii

.
was ciiRajwd in hcariiii-

nrguiucnt today iu tlio iiijuucllon oa.oof i
CaOwolhuler va SlierlH McClay , involv tm-

raqucstlon tliathtuneveryut coino unbi'J'ch-
ithosuinx'ine conrfc of rCubnutka Ono
liiul obtained judgment on 11 work ami luhir-
chilin ng.dust Ca Uvallw1of, and li.nl tin
slicrifClovy on Cndwulliiilur's honicstcml m-

jildof execution. 'J'lio sale of his homo
stopped by ) prooeedia s , and tiu
argument today wi as to whether or not.t-
iimn's homestead xvas exempt from av ui
and labor Judgment , as ills from nil others

MADE A MlHTAKt : .
Today C. (! Bullock wvoro out another

ivarraiitfor llio arivst of a man diar Mviili
dishonest rcKUtratlon. .lohn tlio
alleged felon , biitititppoan tliatnnothci * man
liad registered under Us iinmo. Kevsur
rooms la thu UxHvlth block just north uf tlm
Capital hotel , anil consoiiuontly lives In tlm
First Lust.VediiesilayhoreKlstoivil. .

KlvltiR : his rc'salciico as bi'ln at tlio plan'-
mentioned. . Anotner man ffivliif ; thesniuc
inline registered as living on Ysti-cet. IJiii-
look in BcurchhiK the roRlstmtio-i lists for
frauds iliicovcrcdthoduplleationof tlonnnii-
On eoiiw to V street ho found
that nobody liy the nniuo of .
ser lived there , but on repairing to-

tlio Lcdwith MOCK found tlint u liaekm : i

bearing that appellation ruoincd tbcro. IJtil-
lock thcrcforo swore out awai-nmt , fw Key-
sor's

-

arrest on the diarjjo ofalso registra-
tion

¬

and the liacltmm was astoalsliwl this
a ftvrnoon when the papers wcro sowed on-

him. . "When it was discovered that ICcysor
was an Innocent 111:111 the constable dropped
tlio prisoner like a hot cake.-

5IJH1TH
.

I'lllUUltr ,

The serious churjro of perjury has been
lodged against Joseph ISpps of West Lincoln ,

and Itito this afternoon lie : arrested by
Constable ICnufimm and taken before Jttstio )

Ifoxworlliy. The poreoti liritiRiiii ; compltiint
against him is R il , Vivian. Tlio crime is-

sstid to have been committed ovcrn matter ot
only 30. Epin.vlio Is u saloojikccper , owed
this money to Vivian & 1VcdoneUs. Jud -

mail wni taken u uinsl I2ppi in Justii'o KO.-
Xworthy's

-
court. A transcript was llleil in-

tlio district coart , cxroution Issued nndlovi d

upon sonio real estate. Proceedings worn
tbra commenced iu aid of execution nnd the
CJiuso was licard bofor , Ioo II. ltrovn.-
referee.

.

. TlieiiEppsstvorothatho hnd sold
liishonioto liiswileforl,0X, ( ) , nail that lie
li ait used the money for the payment of ull I-
sas : Raymondj-1,7Kl , linrRreavn 6 J7 ,

H. P. Jjiv Sill , Strickland 1011. Ho also
clnlinccl that no had sold n. fruit stand AirlU0-
nnd onto ! this money paid $K to Laselt-
Ijrcithers ,

Wr. Arivlaii claims Hint Jilltliosostatcinoiit.s
sworn Uibv 15pps n.vo [also nnd thcL-eforo Uu-

is inility of perjury.-
KOIllir.ll

.
HIS IMIlTN-

KIt.Ayouiifiiiaiigiviiitlio
.

[ (! niimo of Oeorpo-
Dnnco rushed into tliopolicosUitlon lastnifiit-
nnd declared that lioh.td been robbed by his
partner, J. Fullcia. JJanco said that , lie
nnd Fullcin wcro fioin Colorado anil that
they wero011 their way eustward. He owned ' '
u line team an itvapon and on his invitation
If'ullcii ) had been acoorapaiiyiiiB him. A day
or two nji'iDaiiro snjsho camped soiillwost-
ot" Lincoln. Yesterday bo caino up town tu
see the sights , leaving Ifulioui in clinrgo of-
thociitiroouttit. . Onrcturnltiff to tbo camp
lastui bt he discovered horses , watron and
Ifullcm inlssitiR. Onliuiuiryho learned from
the people living in the vicinity that l'ulioiii-
liiiddrivoiiau'iiy sliorLlv afltr i anco liaillcft-
to coup Uiivn. Tliu polieoara attciuptliiij to-
locatu thoiuiusliii; partner.l-

lll
.

( > rl .AND HXllS.

The ]3adper lumber company brings suit
ag'nlnst .losui > li A. "J'tirnotloforocloio amort-
pugooii

-
his liouso and lot in Liiiroln drivitiK-

tiarltaddition , 'iho mwtango AVIW criven for
&JS'Jworth of lumber used la bullillnjTur-
ner's

¬

liouso.-
7V

.

Jolly party , ronsistinp of .T. R. Hout * .
Comliibliillunser , II. B. Jfohlc , 1 ! . Hallntt ,
David Nooniiii nail bait a dtuvn other kindred
spirits , left this morning fora ten days'hunt-
on the iMattc-

.Shcrilt
.

David 1) . llammliot Cherry county
brounht JnUcortfo II. Meade to tlio peaitoi-
itiurylust

-
iilfjbtjWlio will iitidcrBo penalservi-

ludo
-

for throe years for stealing horses. This
Is the fourth horse thief that Hannah has
brought totho penitentiary sluco July.

The pica of abaU'inoiit' lllo < l by Jiul o
Crocker In tliooiHO to compel Idni to turn
Dvorafsi.O'tO' nntobolongitiKto hislato w.in-
l.vasovcrralcd

.
hyJnclcoStuwart , undCroclcor-

jivi'n' live days to answer.'-
J'lio

.
licarinf ? of tbo casoagainst Tvmell

and Hnrrlwu , charged with fulho rv ntni-
tion

-
, was coiitiiiuul in the countv I'ourt to-

ilaytili
-

Snturdnv.'-
J'lio

.

follnwins notarial cnininisslons wore
Issued today bv ( iovumor 'J'hayisr :

II. M. Ilopowull , a'okain.ihi lOdwanl D , V-

.I'ofrie
.

, r inifllii ; A. II. Kshluuyli-
V.

, ' '

. H. Uoiwrtsoii.Saliiiocouaty.-

M

. .

[iitn > , Oct. SI. [Special Cablegram to-
"in : HKH.Thc] government commission has
ociilwl thai nil future treaties of commerce
oncludod by Spain tihall have minimum of-
ve anil a maximum of ton years duration ,

nd that tlio maximum concession bo lil per
eiit.of ttio duties under tbo tarift of 1877 ,

Gun Cotton for
! .mis , Oct. Ji ) . [ Special Cablegram to-

'ins IlKK-A. vessel vlth n car o of jjuncot-
on

-
lias sailed from Brest fora Ilnsslan port-

.'ho
.

fan cotton is for the r.soof the Kii hm-
ovcrnm <; nt and was sent from u Pivnch-
overnmeiitpowder facto-

ry.OMAHA

.

LOA.N AND TRUST
COMPA.NY.uh-

scrlbcd
.

end Guaraut.'od iittal.r| OC,000

aid In Capital HM.O-

OOHuj'ianU soils itoclcannd lio.ida ; nctiothtna-
uniiiierulal [iiipcri rotlvna uiiU exouulo-
sriistsjuctant trunsfor acotit and tru tro f-

arpor&tlom tnlim charge ol property , oul *

iicta laxo-

s.Drnalia

.

Loan&Trust Co-

SA.VIWGS
k

BA.MK.
3. E. Cor. 1Gth end Douglns st3.-

ixtd

.

InOiijillal 8 5)Q3-
uljHcrllioU

)

and Gunruiitecd Oupltul. . . . 100,0-
00lability > <U hold f . '..WOO-

STerCciit Inler > t I'alil on Deposits.I-
'K.VN

.
KJ. I < ANUK. UnHhlor ,

)fflo ns A11 , Wjinun. pruHliifnt. J.J. llrown ,
vjci'-prosldont' , W. T. Wymin. tromurof ,

3roclor| : . U.-Wyiann , J. II , Ml Hint. J J.-

Urown.
.

. UuyO. Ilarton , K. W , Naal , Thomn *
U. KliuUull.Gcoijo tf.Lu.kt *.


